
TOUBST* October Iß^liidnight.-Nonow^hasitaeen xeeeivBd íro» Gileadpi«.Charternden, whither reinforcementsTferes'etít lost bvening. Much anxietyia manWeatö^-aa i«,was fccown"thai ttioGermana were in heavy foroe in that
! noîgîiborboed. ! -General Oambrids re-
port^ having gained considerable advnn-
tagcs ,^itu,;4f¿» vvMJiuioud, over aforce cfl£jOW Frqssiansi near Burgers.FCOBENCB, October 12.-Lient. Gen.I#^r^t#4 ptitered Rome yesterday,liü'u.wun veoèiïed with hearty domens tra¬
tions of welcome by the people.ïiOHDOHi r' October 12.-The Frenchfleet .bas. been. Bighted off Heligoland.-The au thornlea, at Àitona and other portshavo baen warned to remove the outerbuoys abd lights of their harbors to pre¬vent surprise.
The United Stales steamer Plymouthhas («rived nt Kiol, .though that port is

ottenstbly.closed by the blockade. Other
American men-of-war are expected there.

BsrjtetH, October.12, via LONDON, Ocrtober 13.-Obataólea to conveyance and
planting.Prussian siege guns has been
so far overcome that the cannonade be¬
fore Parla mar be momentarily expected,xesterdsy J» French corps was onoamped
on the left bank of the river.
LONDON, Oetober'?> IS.- A despatchfrom a Frenchy source, just recoived,gives ^tb.o folio wipg: Au engagement oc¬

curred.on tho morning of the 10th, near
Burgers, botween a body of Franc-tire¬
urs and the Prussians. After a short
conflict, .thelatter; retired, with n loss ol
thirty killed and wounded. The French
havofalion book (along the left bunk olthe i^v^.v .'The'. ^rufeiahs ore leavingGórífci^y ;lah4 .parching, %o Geosors,turni-.Qßr irom St.: Quinten and threaten,
iug Atnie ils; An-engagement occurrec
at ;Ma{jt{jjp?4?»: yesterday,-..between '.hom«Ubians '.'and' biuzzars, No result, givenA-foreo OÍ 80ü'Bruen iana and 500 Saxoni
already < occupy -Gipior«. The Germumhave also Appenrod nt Montdidier, when
a small .detachment was..-defeated b;Frarw-tireuxai.... i
Atologrnm froru Arion, Belgium, dateclait1 evtíning sa^s: Heavy cunliooudiojbaa baèn'heard to-day in the direction oThionvjlló, !. lt ia said the garrison oMonttñedy baa retreateri to Stenay.?LONDON, October 18.-Prussia is no\

negotiating .with, tho smaller States o
Germany for'a national unity unde

^. Frederick, in place of a federation. Th
sessions of the North German Farlie
ment" will probably be resumed befortho mooting of the Prussian Diet. Pul
liamont will be' required to providmeans'for" war, and adjust questionspringing '.'therefrom. The election fe
this body-: will v probably occur on th
19th instant, und for deputies in tl
Prussian.-Diet eight.days later.
The weather/is heavy, with fearfi

gales. Shipping, Was generally rofugef(and .many disasters are reported.. Tl
storm, was very severe in tho Mersey, ac
muoh damage was done to shippingLiverpool.
LONDON, October 13.-Particulars

the battle before Metz, Friday last, ha'just been received. The French made
sortie in force after tho battle, and wedriven back with tremendous IOSGCThe Prussians took a great number
prisoners,
-Cattle in and around Metz are dyiiby fcnndrods from rinderpest. Tl

bodies cannot be buried quick enonito prevent epidemics, notwithstandiihard frost. The disease is spreadiiropidly.
Frenan fire from the fortificationsMetz continues incessantly. The Frat

tienrs, not being uniformed, the Pri
stans do not regard them as- regalsoldiers of France and shoot themsight:
The defeat of the French at Arten

opens thQ way to Orleans. The Pr
sian occupation of that city is hon:
expected. Monday last, a Prussian
valry division'was driuen, by 4,000 Î!biles across the Loire, noar GheviThe latter lost heavily. Nothing i
portant recoived from before Paris
way of Berlin. The French fleet is a
of! Heligoland. It is known that GJbnldi has left Tours, in company w
Colonel Trapoli, for tho seat of war. 3
exact destination is not known, but i
intimated that ho will command at<
leans.
LONDON, October 13.-It is expecthat Prussia, in view of her delicatelations with England, in conseqnencithe latter's alleged violation of neut

ity, will give Von Beinstaff, tho Nc
German Embassador, an indefinite lc
of absence, leaving only a ChargeAffairs at London.

It is now said that tho revolutioi
Algiers is unchecked. In tho proviof Constantine tho insurgents h
gained every way, and bid tho auth
ties defiance.
A correspondent of tho Stain

charges tho Prussians with constant
aggerations. He writes that the nunof men and the amount of material
tured at Strasburg should bo reduceleast half from Prussian figures.FLORENCE, October 13.-Engineersit will require two years to prepare llto serve as tho Italian capital. Thoof government will, therefore, remaiFlorence indefinitely.BRUSBELS, Oolober 13.-Tho rillpest is spreading throughout BelgMuch alarm exists hero and iu Hoiand Prussia.

BRUSSELS, October 13-The Friprisoners have been removed fronverloo, because of a conspiracy toder their guards and escapo. Tho jof this city, doubts tho story of JSIcon's complicity in any conspiracy,is too eager for his porsonul safety 1
turn to Franco.
LONDON, Ootobei\ 13.-Tho Ru

journals infer from the fact at the
mans aro purchasing sheep-ski ns, tl
winter campaign is certain. Tho Fiintendant ambulances have beenbandod and others organized by ibcrs of the French press.

figure of Liberty, with the legend, "In
Che ñame of the Frenoh people;" on the,Reverse io à gerland of mixed oak and
olive, with a wheat ear in the cenire;

around periphery,aró .tho -words, "Lib*
arte Egalité Fralinnite"
QUEENSTOWN, October 13.-Details of

the dreadful storm around onr coasts
last|night, are coming in rapidly. At
Limerick, Ireland, the storm was little
short of a tornado. , One man was blown
into the floating dook and- drowned,
another's skull was crushed by a fallingchimney, houses were unroofed, and ves¬
sels driven ashore. The storm was very
severe around the Southern coasts. It
is impossible to get details for several
days.LONDON, October 13.-Yesterday, the
Frenoh army of Loco were driven opt ol
Orleans after a nine hours fight. Or¬
leans was subsequently stormed. The
Prussians took upwards of 10,000 priso¬
ners. Their own loss was small.
LONDON, October 13.-Ex-Queen Isa

bolla of Spain has settled near Geneva;
she has a fino residence, near the lake.
Prince De Joinville is an Geneva,
LmLE, Ootober 13.-A balloon from

Paris descended at Lonnay to-day. The
navigator, Oarjol, had much difficulty ir
alighting. The news from Paris is moBt
cheering. Popular ardor is undoubted,
Soldiers are anxiously awaiting the Pms
sian attack, and have no doubt of theil
ability to withstand it. Perfeot order ii
maintained everywhere.
TOCKS, October 18.-A Paris letter,

printed in the Constitutional, says: Thi
word peace is tabooed in Paris. Everybody is casting cannon, making ma
faraileuse and constructing pontoons.
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American AITU.1rs .

NEW YORK, Ootober.12.-Wall street i
slightly disturbed by" the story that
prominent Broad street "bear" on, stockand a Gorman banking firm will demon
strate in tho Gold,, Boom to-morrow "ti
lock up cash gold." It is stated that th
Broad street "bear" is short of six mil
lions gold, borrowed to make up tim
deliveries. The German banking fin¬
is reported long of gold. The object o
tho Broad street "bear" is supposed'tbe to advance gold for the purpose o
selling more, ns well ns for the purposof adversely affecting the "bull" specu¬lation oh tho Stock Exchange by iii
creased activity in money, which tb
lock up of cash gold would naturall
make. The object of tho German bani
ing firm is to unload their long gold o
the market. It is stated that Canad
bayles which hold tho "bulls" float in
gold hero refuse to cuter into the scheme
but will probably accept higher rates fe
the uso of their gold in the regular loa
market. t

NEW YORK, October 13.-Arrived-Th
steamships Alaska and Wisconsin. Tb
ship J. S. Dewelf, from Liverpool fe
Philadelphia, was abandoned at sei
Tho crow were saved by means of tb
life-l>out and ropes by the Wisconsin.
WASHINGTON, Ootober 13.-The Ohi

Republicans concede Schenck's def ea
Tho Fourth District will probably gDemocratic. The Republican majori)in Hamilton County is 2,643. The B
publicans apprehend Bingham's defea
but there are no figures from his Di
trict. Despatches from Republics
sources, late lost night, claim his ele
tion by a small majority. His Distri
is difficult to hear from. Schanck R
publicans here seem to take the mo
interest in Bingham.
In Indiana, fifty-eight Counties ha1

been heard from, partly offjoial. Tl
Democrats have 091 majority. Counti
unheard from gavo the República1,481 majority in 1868. Both particlaim tho victory by n small majoritThe Democrats gain ono Congrcssmiand probably two. The Democrat
majority in the Seventh District is 40
The Fourth District.is still doubtfi
The Republican majority in the Flf
District is about 500. The Ninth D
trict re-elects Shank.

Private despatches received hore frc
Mount Vernon, Ohio, state that Mt
gan's majority is 2,400; a gain of 8
sinco tho last election.
The Collector of Savannah, lindi

tho flag over tho Custom House at ho
mast, in respect to General Lee, order
it placed at full mast, and telegraphBoutwell tho fact. Boutwell replhapproving his action.
A despatch from Senator Morton

Secretary Boutwell announces that 1
Democrats havo elected tho Indin
State ticket by about 2,00l) majoriTho Legislature is doubtful.
A special order of the War Dopament orders a court martial to meet

tho 20th instant, at West Point, of wh
Gen. O. O. Howard is to bo Preside
to try cadets Jas. W. Smith, (coloroJohn W. Wilson, W. S. Davis, and G
C. Hoile. Smith Í3 tho colored ca
who some time ago preferred chargesill lrca!merit.
Tho President, accompanied by Sec

taries Fish and Robeson, and other (

tioguished personages, with the alar
Band, visited tho State Fair at Fredori
Md., to-day, and will return SaturdayPIIILADKLI'IIIA, October 13.-Tho
publicans claim the Sixteenth Dist
by sixtoen votes; Seventeenth Dist
doubtful; Twontioth District, Dei
oratio-majority 700; Twenty-first I
trict, Democratic majority (500; Twoi
fourth District, Democratic-ninjo:900.
RICHMOND, October 13.-Richnv

presents to-day a scene of mourni
Stores and public buildings are nil clof
Bells in nil parts of tho city aro tolli
On many doors arc pictures of Gen.
draped in crape and evorgroen.WILMINGTON, Ootober 13.-Gen. L
death created profound sensation in
city. To-day flags on the shipp:generally, are at half mast; also on
British and Spanish vice-consulates.NEW ORLEANS, Octobor 13.-Tho diof General Loe casts a gloom over

General Lie«.
MEMPHIS, TENN., October 13.-There

was a heavy frost last night, lt is feared
that it hos done great damage to late
cotton, f\ ) jj jrThe nnnonncetten t of Gen. Lee's death
caused profound sorrow. Bells we:
tolled and publio expression of sorrow,[ by the citizens, will be made.

SKIJMA. ALA., Ootober 13.-The city |has been in mourning all day in honor
of General Lee.

glWAMQlAL AMP COB1MKHCIAL..
COLUMBIA, Ootober 14.-Sales of cot¬

ton yesterday 135 bales-middlings 131 (¿
NEW Yonx, Ootober 13-Noon.-Flour

5o. better. Wheut lo. better. Corn a
shade firmer. Pork dull-mess 26.25®26.87. Lard quiet, nt 16,%. ? Cotton dull
and lower-uplands 15%; Orleans 16>¿;eales 1,000 bales. Turpentine advancing.Rosin in moderate request, ut 2.05@2 10,strained. Freights firm. Gold 13%.Money 5@6. Exchange, long, 8@8>é "»short 9}¿. Bonds 12%.
7 P. M.-Cotton dnlt and lower; sales

3,600 bales-uplands 15K@15%. Floor
-State and Western 5c. better on ehip-
êing grades; superfine State 5.15@5.30;outliern a shade firmer; common to fair
extra 5.55@6.25; good to choice 6.30@18.50. Wheat opened lo. better, but
olosed quiet-No. 1 spring 1.30(a) 1.31;
new 1.26; winter red aud umber Western
.1.35; white Michigan 1.58. Corn oponedja shade firmer, but closed heavy-mixed
.Western 85@86>^--closing a|> 85. Beef
quiet-mesH 10@15; extra 15@18. Pork
heavy-mosR 26.25@28.37: Lard firm-
.steam U%@IG%; kettle 16J¿@16%.Whiskey mote nottye-r-Western freo 88)¿
wood; 89@89J¿ iron. Freights veryfirm-cotton steam 7-16@J¿ ; whoat
steam 8 .j ; sail 8.

BAi/rrMoftE, Ootober 13.-Floor quietand steady-Howard street superflue¡5.25©5.75. Wheat steady. Pork firm,
at 27.00. Corn-Southern white 90@1.00. Bacon firm and active-shoulders
15. Whiskey in fair demand, at 90@96.Cotton depressed-middlings 15; eales
150 bales; receipts 64; stock 4,051.

CINCINNATI, October 13.-Flour firm
and in fair demand. Corn dull and
lower-old 53©55; new 41@46. Mess
pork and lard quiet and unchanged. Ba¬
con-shoulders ll; sides 17%. Whiskeydull and unchanged, at 85@86.ST. LOUIS, October 13.-Flour quietand unchuuged. Whiskey irregular, at
88(ÏÏ.89. Hemp unchuuged. Corn steady,
at 63@65. Bagging firm. Pork 25.50.
Shoulders 11)0; clear sides 19. Lard
firm.
GALVESTON. October 13-Cotton firm-

good ordinary 12%; sales 260 bales; re¬
ceipts 890; stock 6,128.
NEW ORLEANS, Ootober 13.-Cotton

steady-middlings ll^(a)ll%; sales 3, <

1600 bales; receipts 5,389; stock 19,222.
MOBILE, October 13.-Cotton dull-

middlings 14; sales 900 bales; receipts11,323; stock 24,832.
AUGUSTA, October 13.-Cotton market

closed quiet-sales 982 bales; middlings13%; receipts 1,233.
SAVANNAH, October 13.-Cotton in

good demand-middlings 14j¿; äales
400balee; stock 39.845; receipts~2,343.I^CHARLESTON, October 13.-Cotton
active-middlings 14*8 ; »ales 600 bales;']reoeipts 2,596; «took 18,196.
LIVERPOOL, October 13-Evening.-Cotton tending down.

Flour ! Flour ! ! Flour ! ! !
BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOUU part of Choico Family Flour, "the

best tn the.ujorld;" also. Extra aud Super Flour,at very lotoest market prices for oash, for salo
by__ J. tc T. R. AONEW.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPON8, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, &o.,bought und sold My DI GAMBHILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21 3iuo

250 SAW
245 SAW
240 SAW GINS, warranted iu

quality second to none on tho
continent, just received and for
salo VEIIY LOW.
Oct 9 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

To the Dental Profession.
r i IHE wgnlur semi-annual meeting of thoJL South Carolina State Dental Association
will ho hold in Charleston, S. C., commencingTUESDAY, November 1, at 8 P. M. Dentista
throughout tho Sttito aro cordially invited tobe present. Members will ho passed to and
frOjOver the various railroads, for ono faro.T. T. MOORE, Corresponding Secretary.OcX 0_

_

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL. rrh ich mill jwl light under 300

degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almost
od« rlose and as safe as Sperm or Lard (Jit forfamily use, and when burned in thc MINEUAL
Hi'KiiM LAMP, tho light is equal to tho boat
Kerosono, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cont, por hour. It requires hut little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, j (itt rocoived and for
aalo by J. A T. R. AONJE

Soap! Soap!
AWORD to houie-keopeis: Go to HardySolomon for your SOAP, for ho ^ias sixtyboxes of family SOAP; twonty-flvo boxes of
FANCY, junt arrived, aud ia selling low.

Oct_4
Shad! Shad!

i BBLS. MESS SHAD, just received and) for aale by HARDÏ SOLOMON.
Ootl

New Mackerel
JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, aud
3 MACKEREL, catch of 1870.

For aaleby_PEPROE SVMMERS.

Whiskey! Whiskey!
OK BBLS. RYE WHISKEY,^t) 26 bbla. CORN WHISKEY, jnat arrived.
Como to HARDY SOLOMON'S and ace it. Yo
country merchante, come. Oot 4

OeUl-.., .. ,..// grahameBpsUTu;»Pt.
MRS. B. A. SMITH
WILL open THIS' DAY, all the-£M>Wifà novoltios in FALL MILLENKRYnWlULH *ndFAN0YG0QDS;6lB0,*haqd-?^HI\Hi lr W ^orna assortment of trimmed4T3L3)WÏÏ DRESS fATTERNB, to wmch she

jdavESgKv invitee tho Bpooiai attontion of*^^W^the ladies.
All orders, oithcrlnMILLENERYor DRESS¬

MAKING, attended to with promptness^ anddoHpatoh._Pot 12 lc

MILLINERY.
, Special Sotiee to the ladies.

MRS. C. E. REED
-fMBfcfc HAS OPENED for inepeotion. thef^ïÂabeBt, choapeatand moat fashionable
4 ^nSiBatook in thia city, consisting of La¬lla «dfdioa' HATS. CAPS,BONNETS, RIB-WT,WI BONS. VELVETS of all oolora andA quality. Also, FLOWERS and HAIRin ovory etyle and very low in price, with Jetc:ets. Jewelry, Ac. Please call and bo convincedin regard to the above._Pot ll 6

TO THE LADIES. .

Fall and Winter Opening.
.MRS. WeÖRMICK,(Mfatu Dlrcel,nearly Opposite Coiumbiu Hotel.)jfä*b± HAS j nat returned from Now
JUMA York, where abe aelootod au elo-/tSM633?;pant and varied aBoortmqut otkoHBSn Gooda in tho

gSPflr Millinery Line,
«'i^fil Wmch baB hoon oponed for \n-JjW apection, and to which tho attón-9wi tion of tb« ladies ls invited.Sho baa alao a lino of elegant CLOAKS andFUR8, which aro well worth looking at.CORSETS of every etyley'or ladle* and chil¬dren.- FANÖY<HH>DS'in' endleïe varlet*.Qct9 ... '?" ..c; ;

'

Just ^^¡^4,J. HIS dayj a largo lol of WHITE AND CO¬
LORED QUILTS, at VERY LOW PRICES.

ALSO,
DRESS GOODS, in every stylo.
Beautiful New Sashes of VELVET AND

8ILK. PLAID GOODS for children.
TABLE DAMASK and LINEN TOWELS,

extra cheap.
The NEW LACE- it is boautlful.

.".LSC,
Tho NEW ÍI0OP SKIRT, at

C. F. JACKSON'S,
_8opt 22_Main street.

Smoked Beef.
*>f\f\ LBS. choice SMOKED BEEF, forOVJU sale b* EDWARD HOPE.

ZNTo -t 1 o e
TO TUE

ELECTORS OF RICHLAND COUNTY.

IN accordanco with tho Proclamation of hisExcellency Robert K. Scott, Governor ofSouth Carolina, an election will he held inRichland County on WEDNESDAY, OCTO¬BER NINETEENTH, (10.) 1670, for the elec¬tion of National, State and County Represen¬tatives and ofiicera, to.wit:A Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor.
One Congressman to represent tho ThirdCongressional District in the United StatesCoagreaa.
Ono State Senator.
Four Members of House of Representatives.One Judge of Probate.
One School Commissioner.
Three County Commissioners.
Ono Coroner.
The polls will he opened at G o'clock a. m.and closed at 6 o'clock p. m., at tho followingplaces and under tho following Managera, viz:The city of Columbia ia hereby divided into«ix (6) Election Precincts.

,lat. Citizens residing in Ward Ono-Weat ofRichardson street-will voto at Chas. Minort'aHouse, cornor Richardson and Pendletonstreets.
Managers-Chas. Schultze,

Jacob Thompson,J. 8. Kennedy.2d. Citizens residing in Ward One-East ofRichardson atroot-will voto at E. Halloran'*,corner Sumter and Pendleton atrceta.Managors-James Graham,Sancho P. Davis,
Augnatue Cooper.3d. Ward Two-poll at Court House.Managers-L. T. Levin,
John Donnison,Trezovaut Sill.

4th. Ward Three-poll at Holmes' Shop, onBull street, between Taylor and Plain.Managers-B. D. Montgomery,W. J. Thomas,
A. Pinninger.5th. Citizens residing in Ward Four-Westof Richardson street-will voto at CiuaarLowndeh' Shop, on Lumber, between Lincolnand Gadsden uireets.

Managora-W. D. Harris,
L. H. Trevf tt,
Page Ellington.6th. Cit!T"« reaiding in Ward Four-Eaatnf Richardson street-will vote at Ellington'sStore, corner Sumter and Richland streets.

Managors-J. F. Ensor,
Joseph H. Smith,William Boll.

GADSDEN.I Managers-Samuel F. Hunch,
John P. Adams,Louis L. Brown.
FLOWEHS' HOUSE.

Mauagcra-Elliion M. Weston,
H. P. Oaigo,
C. J. Carroll.

HOPKINS'.
Managors-J. T. Tucker,

Paul Simms,
Toter Shiver.

OAHNEIl'a.
Manngera- William Hayne,

John A. Rosa,
John Harris.

DAVIS'.
Managers-Oeorge W. Allen,

Benjamin Sightlcr,T. P. Roberta.
KInuAX'S.

Mauagera-Eli Killian,John T. Wilaon,
James Bampticld.
CAMP OHOUND.Managers-R. J. Palmer,L. Corviuant,

Henry Smith.
Any previous notification cf appoint nu nt aaManagers ia hereby revoked.
The Chairman of tho respectivo Boards, as

hero announced, will moot Commissioners at
Neaglo'a Ballon Monday oveninR,7:80 o'clock,to receive ballot boxea, poll lista, written and
verbal instructions

WILLIAM J. ETTER,
A. W. CURTIS,
ADDISON RI0HARD8ON,

Commissioners Election for Richland County.Oct 18 3
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OPENED TH ia DAY, oho of tho roost boaú>'tirol stocke of

CLOAKS AMD SHAWL}Eyer shown in thia market. f
..' '

. . rei
-O--

In Dress Goods,
Wo lead tho market thia aeaaoQ. both inSTYLE and PRICE.

OUR STOCK
Haa beau bonght on a "LOW RULINGBASIS" with Cotton, and we proposo to givethe advantage gained by ua to "THE CUS¬
TOM EH S."
Nothing haa contributed to build up our

EXTENSIVE and atill inoreaeing business morethan our systematic "LOW PRICES" andsatisfactory stylo of bnainOBB. All Goods areguaranteed aa represented.Tho BEST GOODS aoltl for tho "LOWESTPRICES."
We aro Agonta for tho EMPIRE SHUTTLESEWING MAOUINE," ono of the boat.

Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.W. Di-. LOT». : - » T.- . -\ v.B. B. MoClvEEriï. OfctQ-

HAVING juet returned from a viait to tho.North, I can recommend tito followingTEAS, ol my -own èeleotiob.: Nsw Onop^.porPaciflo RojLroad, and only ^FonTY DAYS from.
Ch?iooat MOY^Nte ftÙfr-PÔ^ftER.ChoiceebrMoiinno H YSON* . r-v

Gholceat^ñífl^^'
Finest Oolong "CRAGIE TEA."Theso, with others, comprise tho beatassortment that can bo offered in any market,and having hfeoi bought at recent .-reductionin gold value, aro in overy way worthy thoattention of economical purchasers.Oct 8 J' GEO. SYMMER8. '

Fresh Crackers.
JU8T received, a eupplv of frÔBh CRACK¬ERS. BISCUITS, &c, couaiating ofBUTTER CRACKERB,Boston Crackers, 1Ginger Schnappa,

..... Butter Crackers, ... ^»
Suda. Biscuit, ," ¡Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,

Cream Crackere,
Nonpareil Biscuit,

.Fancy Crackers,IEgg Bieouit,
Lomon Crnchors, A-o.For aaloby_J. fi T. R. AGN^W,

I Carriage Materials.
L CONSISTING in part of HUBS,-ufSCBLÄ^Spokcs, Felloes, Shafts. Wheels,tëft^Îtap-PoiT. Bolts. Malleablo Castings,W^T W-Fifth Wheels, Bands, EnamelledLeather, Dash Leather, Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails, Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, OilBf Garrirgo Varnishes, Ac, fcc.Our atook of t nests gooda is second to none inColumbia, and thoac doairing to purchaae,trill save money by calling on

Septll_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

yij THE eusoriber ie now in recolpt of biaI*FALL and WINTER STOCK, consistingMot CLOTHS, OASSIMERES and VE8T-I'H'INua of the very latest style and pat¬terns, whioh haa boon carefully selected byhimself, and invites the public to oall and ex¬
amine the same, aa he baa ono ot the flneat
assortments of goods in bia lino that ever cameto thia market. Havo alao on hand a splen¬did assortment or the STAR SHIRTS, someof them the flnoat ever manufactured.
Sept24_. ; J. F. EISENMANN.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my frienda andjj^^^L Puuhc iQ general that I havo.rf^\^^~jfcj»st received an entire new

v ^fc ?stock of Doublo and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, BEPEATER8, Flaöka, Ponchea,Pistol-belts, Caps Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
AI.BO,REPAIRING dono at Bhort noticePot8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, 8ilver,.tc, ton cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
Just received und fur aale hySept2_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

For Rent.
DB. LEWIS' two STORE HOUSES, on

. Richardson and Laurel st roots, former¬ly occupied by Thomas J. A H. M. Gibson,havo undergone thorough repairs, aro now-
ready to rent. Business men dishing goodstands, will do well to inquire on the premi-BOB for information. S. KRAFT,Sept28_ Agent.

Pnre Leaf Lard.
p^f\ PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD,
t/v conifialiiiK of Barre's, Kegs and
Boxes, on hand and for salo low byBedt20_J. fe T. lt. AGNEW.
Bagging. Rope. Twine and Cotton Ties.
A**FULL SUPPLY constantly on hand andfor Bale low, by J. tc T. R. AGNEW.
S. W. PORTER. R. M. 8TEEEL.

IMPORTANT
TO

THE XJA:DX3E2S,
ANO AI,I. IN NEED OF

SOMETHING TO WEAR.
fTUIE varied and extensive assortment olA GOODS just received, at PORTER A
STEEL'S EuPoltlUH, oilers a raro opportunityto dry gooda buyers, who would combino eco¬
nomy with good taste.
Our Btocks, in each department, aro now

complote, and will bear comparison with anyin thc city. Wo challenge competition. Om
frienda, and the public, aro invited to call and
examino for themselves, when wc fool coull-
dont that tho lowness of our prices, and
quality of our goods, will enauro their custom.
Wo qnoto bolow u Tow of our leaders:
TARTAN PLAIDS, in all materials; Sill

Poplins, Roubaix Poplins, Empr088 Cloths,Merinos,Corulot Cloths, Bomba/, tu s, Alpacas,Dclaint-a, Shawls, Cloaks and Furs, Blankets,I lands, Woolen Goods, OlovoB, Hoaicrv.
PMALTi WAKES.

An unequaled lino of Domestic Gonda, TabbLinens,Towels, Dolleys, Diapers, Bed Ticks,Wo wnuld call special attention to omGent's Furnishing Department, consisting olDress Shirts, Under-clothing, English andFrench Caaeimcrea, Domestic Caaairaerca,Tweeda, Tubby Velvets, Jeana, oto.
f. opt 28 3mo PORTER St STEELE.

aj- pounda primo Snaked O. B. BACON
- jotrado¡primo Bmokod'ßhöuido^ö, '

Boxoo Fine Starch,

- Barrels arid boiCB Roda Cracker«,
- BÜÍTCÍG ind boxes Qísgcr £."-p=,
- Oana Preserved Poaohen, :
- Oana Preserved Strawberries,
- Oins Brand; Poachoe, "'

Smoking Tobacco, deo., Ao.
ALCO,One fine COW and OADF.' - Oot 141

Tbs Pollock House
/fifcv /~\ HAS been overhauled jEHa^-r^\.IÁ#and littod up tor (he mn-nn»^S^F teraoaeon. OYBTEBS, ,WB*^FISH and GAME aerred up in tho uauai stylo.The Private LUNCH BOOM has been refit¬ted, and gueata may expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprfotpr.

For Bale,
3ßAA AOBES of LAND in Barnwell,«VJViVJ on tho Ediato.
750 ACRES in Kerehaw-in lot* to snit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 Houao in thia city, $0,000.HOUSE and thirteen ocrea LAND, near thécity-$3.000. Apply tb JOHN BAUBKETT,Attorney atLaw and Baal Eatate Agent. ISept 24 ly

..ForBale, ?". ?.-¿'<-^> THAT Valuable Tract,of LAND, lying9Soa tho BarhamvihVRoad and tho Char-ZElotto Bailroad, abotit li milöa from; Miocity of Co 1umbi a, con tainiug t\Vonty-ono acrtss,moro or leas, and having on'it a beautiful citofor a country rcnideuco, a most öxcellont,1 spring of watery and accommodations for five'or six handß; it ia about two-ihirun ojearedand is moat admirably siluatod and .wateredfor a vegetable or V*truck" .'garden, lying be¬tween the two brapchos which iormj^ thostream flowing through Dr. Parker's > pinco,and composed partly of tho.saino Boil, -onwhich Dr. Parker raised over' 200 buehcla of
corn to the aofe. Foaseasion given.ohjEna 1stof January next. For further particulars,apply at thia office, or to i JJW lill s trjl >tt 51

. I*. B. BECKWITH,Oct5 8mo Oringnburgs 8. C.'

ToMak^Eoom
,.!.>.' »:..;: .' r t .'. .."..'md Rind. .1
_
.IC'C! ': :ilU..i¡:i¿ il 'JiltFOR my extouaive atock of rGOOJDS

CLOTHING, HATS, OAPB,' -Lkdieb^ aridd-i .(.i bin: ,vlumuii tyoö'.am uoiv

Gentlemen's BURNISHING GOODS, UM-.
.Oil >>, VMi iti il:l : Jl

.: .lt f r 11 ..- '/': i1 '
». li'voil

BRELLA«, Ac, I ofTer my entire' etoo* of

SHOES at cost. JACOB SUEZBAOHER.
Sopt.20_ 'rv

ISAAC BULZBAOHER,
WAM-MÊR AND JEWELER,
HATING j nat received a large and, woll-eelected stock, consisting of / ;
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

PLATED WARE,
CUTLERY,and FANCY ARTICLES, would moat rcupoct-fully call the attention of bia friends. and theEublio in general, to call and examine nia stockoforo purchasing elsewhere.

Having established, sicco 1805. a ürsl-olaooJewelry Store, I am better postod, and keep afiner and larger assortment of goods* adaptedto thia market, than any other houao thiaeldoof Charleaton. Small profita, is ray motte.Repairing in all its branohea promptly attend¬ed to and warranted.
Oct2_ISAAC 8ULZBAOHER.

R. & W. C. S W Alf I E LD,
AHEAD.ASUSUAL.

'-'UÍKÍW} f ?SurH
OUR FALL STOCK

oi?

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods*,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TD THE PTTBTJO.

-m *"F.N and BOYS' HATS of ovorv deacrip-1VJL lion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,LUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A Biiperior SHIRT, never before offered inthis market, made to order without extracharge
Tho largest lino of Frenoh and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS ever oflbrcd. Withadditional facilities in our 'workshop, we arodetermined that our Custom Departmontshall be unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

E. ft W. O. SWAFFIELD,Sept 10_Columbia Clothing Honwo.
Hams and Bacon Strips,-i f\f\NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS,iVJVJ 1,000 Iba. new Sugar-cured Break¬fast Strips, juat received ano for Bale byOct 7 J. ALR. AGr-ÍEW.

New Family Flour.
I {Tf\ EBLS. New and Choice FamilyLOU FLOUR for salo low byAuglO _El)WAHD UOPE.

Sugar! Sugar!
"I i\ HOGSHEADS SUGAR (all gradea;) fiftyI VJ barrels relined SUGARS (all gradea,)
just arrived at HARDY SOLOMON'8.
_Oc t4__

Mackerel ! Mackerel I !
CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Bárrela, in

Half Barróla, in Quarter Barrels, in Kita,and also at retail, juat received and for aale bySopt 13 J. fi T. R. AGNEW.


